
This report looks at the following areas:

This Report looks at Chinese consumers’ self-reported current incidence of
health issues. It also analyses changes in health behaviours in the wake of
COVID-19, health information channels used and corresponding perceptions,
as well as interest in innovative healthy food retail concepts that have been
studied in the overseas market but not yet in the China market.

Mintel’s 2021 Trend Health Undefined states that the holistic nature of wellbeing
ensures that it has a consistent place in brand messaging and it is a matter for
brands to determine where they fit into the narrative. There are two key health
and wellness narratives found across different categories in China – the rise in
“simplified” solutions that help consumers filter out the noise and streamline
their decision-making process when choosing health products as well as the
increasing importance of spending time with family and friends in improving
overall emotional wellbeing.

Furthermore, the way consumers learn about health is changing as well. An
increasing number of people are now accustomed to watching short videos to
get health information, indicating that short video platforms such as Douyin are
fertile ground for brands to make a bigger impact in the health and wellness
space.
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“Consumers are increasingly
paying attention to their
health, physically, mentally
and socially. They are more
aware of being overweight,
are seeking “effortless”
solutions to help them adopt
healthy living habits, and are
more conscious of prioritising
time with family and friends as
an important action to
improve emotional health."
- Catherine Liu, Research
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• Rising awareness of being overweight alongside prevalent
sub-health issues

• Young people: early prevention and work-life balance
• High earners: multiple channels to seek out health advice
• Lower-tier cities: online healthcare and in-store guidance

to streamline health decision-making process

• Eyesight, digestive and sleeping issues continue to be top
health issues
Figure 29: Ranking of health issues, China, 2017 vs 2019 vs 2021
Figure 30: Percentage incidence of health issues, 2017 vs 2019
vs 2021

• Poor eyesight, skin problems and anxiety are on young
people’s watch list
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HEALTH ISSUES
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Figure 31: Selected health issues, by age, China, December
2020

• High income consumers become warier of being overweight
and respiratory problems
Figure 32: Selected health issues, by monthly personal
income, China, December 2020

• Lower tier city consumers have increased incidence of
‘three highs’
Figure 33: Health issue – ‘three highs’, by city, China,
December 2020

• Family/friend bonding, learning health knowledge and
healthy eating become popular in the wake of COVID-19
Figure 34: Changes in health behaviours, China, December
2020

• Connections with friends and family play crucial role in
mental wellbeing
Figure 35: Self-evaluation of mental health, by changes in
spending time with family/friends, China, December 2020

• Quanzhou consumers taking more action to reduce
technology usage
Figure 36: Changes in reducing time spent on digital devices
(more than before the outbreak), by city, China, December
2020

• Older consumers are actively adopting various healthy
lifestyle practices
Figure 37: Changes in selected health behaviours (more than
before the outbreak), by age, China, December 2020

• Supplements and health checks to target those with
medical health issues
Figure 38: Selected changes in health behaviours (more than
before the outbreak), by selected health issues, China,
December 2020

• Rising popularity of health apps while social media
continues to be important
Figure 39: Top 5 ranking of health information channels
consumers perceived as helpful when looking for health
advice (2015) and health information channels consumers
used (2021), China

• Short video platforms gaining traction

CHANGES IN HEALTH BEHAVIOURS

HEALTH INFORMATION CHANNELS
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Figure 40: Health information channels, China, December
2020

• Information channels differ by age
Figure 41: Selected Health information channels, by age,
China, December 2020

• High income consumers consider niche sources (magazines,
offline lectures)
Figure 42: Selected health information channels, by monthly
household income, China, December 2020

• Different channels have unique advantages
Figure 43: Perceptions of health information Channels, China,
December 2020

• “Easy to share” perceptions of health experts increased by
combining health lectures and online communities
Figure 44: Selected perceptions of health professionals, by
health information channels, China, December 2020

• Education, convenient online services and good value-for-
money are key
Figure 45: Ways to maintain a healthy lifestyle, China,
December 2020
Figure 46: Ways to maintain a healthy lifestyle – TURF
Analysis, China, December 2020

• Some lower tier city consumers go for online healthcare
platforms
Figure 47: Ways to maintain a healthy lifestyle (powerful
online health service platform), by city, China, December
2020

• 18-24 year olds are into good value-for-money healthy food
Figure 48: Ways to maintain a healthy lifestyle (good value-
for-money healthy food), by exact age, China, December
2020

• Those who have emotional issues looking for fun fitness
activities and flexible exercise plans
Figure 49: Selected ways to maintain a healthy lifestyle, by
anxiety/depression as health issues, China, December 2020

• Health apps can expand touchpoints to optimise user
experience

PERCEPTIONS OF HEALTH INFORMATION CHANNELS

WAYS TO MAINTAIN A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE
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Figure 50: Consumers who used health-related apps as
information channels, by selected ways to maintain a healthy
lifestyle, China, December 2020

• On-shelf features and nutrition information on receipts
spark interest
Figure 51: Interest in food retail concepts, China, December
2020

• Knowledgeable consumers look for healthy food aisles
• Older middle-aged consumers show higher interest in

healthy food promotion
Figure 52: Interest in more promotions for health food (first
priority), by age, China, December 2020

• Some lower tier city consumers view nutritionist in-store
guidance as higher priority
Figure 53: Interest in organising activities of providing
shopping guidance by nutritionists (first priority), by city,
China, December 2020

• Rising attention to digestive, anxiety and respiratory
problems compared to 2019
Figure 54: Ranking of health issues, by consumer classification,
China, 2019 vs 2021
Figure 55: Health issues, by consumer classification, China,
December 2020

• Early adopters of fitness services and equipment
Figure 56: Changes in health behaviours (more than before
the outbreak), by consumer classification, China, December
2020

• Renewed perceptions on health professionals, health apps
and magazines/books
Figure 57: Health information channels, by consumer
classification, China, December 2020

• Methodology
• Abbreviations

INTEREST IN FOOD RETAIL CONCEPTS

MEET THE MINTROPOLITANS

APPENDIX – METHODOLOGY AND ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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